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Teres of weagrlptuep:
One year in advance, ...............$2 0
Ss outh " ............ I 0

Three " ..... ... . 1 00

Terms of Adverillg:

One square, of one inch in space or less,
irst aanertion. $1 00; each additional inser-
tion. 5• cents.

I onn. r m,. ' os.. I1 year.
1 square, $3 05 7 0(1 10 l5 on
S tIi 9 1U II it Ill 2.' 00

3 " 901 141 1 1• 24 :0 ', t
4 * 12 0a0 J 25 ; v 50u 6'

columnl, 15 i •'l 001 03 , 7.1 O
S " 201 35 00 43 00 W Ot, I 0t1
Profweional and huineuo carts, of ten

lines or less in length, $1:' t.r altual; for
six nl,.nths. $10; for three mionlt`l. $7.-
Business advertiemenlts of Grater leungth
will lee inw.rted at above rites.

Leg:el aldvertiseiilents will be charged at
legal rites, where tired bir Il : otherwise
at sle :i.l rate' aits lpblished alIve.

gl1•fl'eial,rlotir".a 2,) cents per liue.

Funeral linticeie of less than ten line,..
andl tutlrriagu and religilona notices inserted
grat i..
.ehh.work execetted in the neatest style.

sutl at r. -ea itabile plaices.
August "N.. I+77.

nHOMER MASONIC FEMALE INSTITUTE.

kghtesth maua l aIsio bsklas Sapt. th, 1877

ErI.I'ltIET TE.t'.IIER.h will fill ecverv
il, p. rtm'eut. Especial attention given.

to MIt'.il'.
Boarlt per'motnth of fnr weeks, irnclud-

ing w:ashing;, lights, &c.. $13.
Tuiittou, $l. :tit at $. No extravagances

allowerd.
The. Institultion iaastrictly non-sectarian.
.atcd for 'latulryer.

T. y. LIGlol. Prent..
IHomer, Clahorne parish, la.

TEWRPERANtCE MEETINOS.

The Grand Cosaell r. F. of T. North La..
1TII.l. hIl its nelxt annal n'eetillng lat
r ' l0)1MElR. emtutuen'iing on Thurelay,

July l~th., 1'7.
O"IC('Elf*"

G. I..;askii.ai, (r W i': Mi' i Miattie .Mays.
i.Gr W .; A iaat II Daie t.ln. Gr C: ')la,

Theme'le, a Mto F trlaad. Gr A .'; Max Featle,
fir '; Allie,, ark-lale. G;r A 5: .hht VW.
McFarlandl, ;r Tr: Miss Fanniue Parker. ir
A Tr; Jloh A. Miller, Or Chap; - Ives.
Gr Rent.

Pl'i.,t.l- lle of Orand,Scribe,lVienna. I.a.
Aug. -,, 177. 1:0

Hoamer Cousell No. 1, U. F. of T.,
Meets at the C'oart-Bose erery Friday Night.

iEVIcEart:

T. .. Sligh, W1 P; Mrs. .tdella S•ligh, 'W A:
A. T. Ihrmnan. R .i '. il.il:a S.cott. A I 5;
J. . 1t. t. t' nl: Mies Kate Sinalonsa. A C;
J. A. '.Parker, ('liep; It. P. ll:rwell. SAtnt;
R. T. Vauaghn. F 5;: I. W. Kirkpatrick, Tr:

A. C. Calhoun, (' Iy.
Aug. 22, 1"77. I:.

sOlsIe wOUNG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMERt, LA.

Wl.L practice in the Courts of Clni-i
brds, I,|t k- ta, ulint • ".. ineli

and I 'tin.n anl in ith" Stipretie tCmart at
Monroe. Aug. 22, 1-77.-l:y

Judge J. . Young. Jno. A. I(icharnlon.

YOU'NG k RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
11OM1ER. LA.

Pti tTNERSHIIP limnit.ed to the plarirh of
I lahleorue. Legal btil,noe '.. att,.uhli. to

by either ,artne.r in ,Jacke. Intion, litin-
vil.e aid Lineohl parilshes, atnd befoire tihe
t'uprirte Court at Monrte.

Aug. 22, !77. l:y

DRAYTON S. HATES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
llHOMER, LA.

IL, paractice in thea Ceouirtms of Clai-
beurlin"., llhentvlle. Jaek,et. t zininn.

and Wtrlhter, and the Supreeur Court at
Mlonria,.

Aug. '2, 1+77. l:y

BR. S. R. RICHARDSON,

HAVING resuted the practice of Mcdi-
Cin e o frs his services to the citizens

of Claiborni. parish, in the various branches
of his profession.

Offlice at the Drug Store of Joe Shelton.
Aug. 22, 1277. l:y

U. 3. COLEMAN,

PARISH SURVEYOR,
W ILL attend promptly and effirietntly

to all siness in his line. ('harges
moderate. Residence $S milem. 'outheast of
Ilomer, on Trenton road. P. i,, Homer.

Aug. 19, 1t177. 1:y

CA3UIAtO AND 3IU'gY PAINTING.

I AM now phpare to re-paint and vart

short notice. ]ttsfetion warratnte. Sam-
plea of my work can la seen tI Homer. I
will alon varuib OLD FITKNITIt'RE anad
REPAIR CAN! SEATED CHAIRS. My
trms are reasonable to sait the tIme..

C•all ard e me at theold stea d (figh-b
tower & Ranaew, LG.Rer. o ubblo mqare.

W. U. LILE8.
Aug. 4 18gr. I:y

Upholst.e and .attresm-

~R: igeap d amoasnees to the peopal

%orI s e I tbC l 4bJe hto m

SM.51 ,sp*l eam wsklo r5ov.
,me rl•th alaa street, in rei. of

JULIt6 LANllGELD.
tI 1. 1i7.p 46.-

DANIEL T. HEAD,
TRENTON, LA.,

3RCOEIVIMO, PORWARDIINt AND

COIlISSION IERCHANT.
DEALER IX

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING;, flOOTI,
SHOES, HATS, IIARDWARE, IRION,

CASTINGS, IAG(!N(;, TIES.
WAGONS, CARTS, BUGGIES,

ROC('KAWAYS, COOKING
wrOVES, FI'RNI-

S TUBE AND

Plantattliot ppllkiof all Kinds.
Libe,ra,l advances mude on (Cotton, ine.Mh nullt nlplies.
Aug. ?. 1a7.17. . 1:y

S. W. RAWLINq,
(Suc.eenor to Ra hnse & Murrell )

4olton 'kJac/o, and
4or,ntmi.ion ifetclhanl,

No. as Union Street,
NEW ORLEANN.

Nov. -. 1-77. I.,:Iy

E. J. II ART A ( Co.
Importer, amnd Wholesale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and CommissionI

Merchlants.
Sltor,. 73:, 75. 77 and 79 Td i.plito,ls, st.
W' lrehoulsle 921.9J , :, alud '•9 "l'lllpitolul i
.treet, New Otleana.

Aug. •. 177. ; :y

L. C. Jlrey, M. G In..

JItREVY GILLIS,
IO1"rt' FAC\•'TiRl AND ;'ENIR%1AL

Otfih:e................. 14 Grav.ier Street..
NEW OILE.L's1., LA,

Aug. 22, !7. 1:y

John C1:'hfl, . Win. 11. (Chatle,
Chritopher I hatt'.. Jr.

JOIN CHAFFE A SONS,

C OTTON FAC'TORIS AND ;I:NEI.\L
Cl1M lhIS 1N 1MERVll.%NTs.

( Off!i.. ............... o. 52 I' t iou Street,
A VE'l O'LE .. \'.. L.l. A

•IcTE.A & VALUEI
Whol.ale IaI lhher in

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

DRY (U )OO)S,
i. Canal Strmt. ant 1Y, (u'unnton Street.

S.EI UIRI.E.1%'... L.1.Aug. '2., Im7. t Iy

E. Pite. P. ioran. t

PAGE A MIOkAN,

.ql'h/olw/e~leI •eatle'. -iI

BOOTS, SHOES and BROANS,
lats. Caps and Trunk s,

No. 10................... gazine Street, I
.NEWiI Ol.LE'.I.., L.1.

Aug 29. !'77. 1:y

JOHIN HENRY A (CO.,
Whoealet I)eal,,r, in

Boots, Shoes, Broganis anld

HAT S,
N#o. 1 21; and 12a...... ('mnnon Street.

VEWI ORLE.JYS. LA.I.
Aug.2 . 1-77. l:y r

STAUFFER. McREADY & CO.
Imlwrters and Dealera in

Hardware a•nd Agricultural
Implements,

No. 71 ...................... ('nal Street,
NEfW O RLE.IN., L..

Aug. 22. 1,177. 1:y

A. BALDWIN & CO.,
(Suc.ew•ora to Shrouh, Bahuldin & Co..)

eIklerg in
Hardware, Steel, Iron and Railroad

Supplies.
C'I1TLERY, GC-S

,  
a

AORIC'LTI'RAJ.
IMPLEMENTS..

No. 74 C(ald, and 1,93 :anal 9i Comuonuo Sts.
NEW ORLE.IsN. LA..

Aug. V52. 1"77. :y

SI.Mi OONSI HARDWARE CO.,r
Imnportelrs and Jobbers, in

Hardware, Cutlery, aGuns i
and Pisltols, c

Na. 601, fl iand f05...North Main Street,
ST. LO'IS, MO. i

Aug. 91, 1'77. 1:y

The Fair Grounds to Lease.
TrnE FAIR ROINDS belonag to tIhe

AGRIL'LTURAL and MECHRICAL
FAIR ASSOCIATION will be LEAS bD fbr
the term of v Tlears, and sealed *
bid will be received for the lease of mid
grouads until the FIRST DAY of FEBRU!-.
ARY, 1 S7• eIISeations can be seen by
alnl at the ts.eke i He•e, b those
wiablin to maike bids.

De b edaer of the Boai of Managesi
o msad Ae eeiation.

F. A. MILLET,

J. FERO. SON,
D. W. HARRIs. I

Drc. Ill. Its?. :t

THE MASQUE OF MONTHS.

With bright or sombre gear,
With smile or frown or otng,

In a numque the, months go ghliding
P'erpwtnally Ilong.

First Joauary is here,
With evry that keenly glow-

A frnt-nmailed warrior tritding
A shadowy steed of snow.

Then February, a farm
Pale-ventured. wildly fair-

One of the North Wind's daughters,
With iricles in her hair.

Then .Murarh, black-robed in storm,
The dread of h,,mne-aoundl shir,

Who flies over lands anti waters
With a trumulwt at her lips.

Thin April, glain and sthine,
And. merry, wilful, meekr,

With a rnownsi in he.r traa.,t
And n ath tears uip-Io her chllek.

T1l-'. ;say, the Iu. tsi|ph, di ,ill,
With Mlit,.r. t whi t .:ata i :lal 1, .

O()''ra: o tlllll, by rar•eraw
- 1Of blttlrdlt. anald of bird...

To .n AInrn. +hi.~ tiwaatia• vie
Withll tilhe row.' riwhtrt s.hade.,

So sweet a* t, set u dilreamingi
Thal t ia ,is, hias grow ii a IIaaul.

Thin 'is" ionata a~ ll.ug Julll
'That priudl . hot-tlii. .r. lorda,

Who ihiara. thnagh of geiailt seaming.
A hghlaui..tfah far a s ord.

Then AIugust, grave, sarenie,
A dame oif .t1tatd grace,

WVtlh the toa It of tiltr taid ntr. ly
O, hlar Inviltv diliielt factr.

Thenll •f, •it alpt.ullu.r. seen

Tr. a glinmItrI of auItaIhjysit.

T'htn Ilunl utaetl Oc r. she
5lt ,,, jose * with pain are timi,.

like a quiia eni whliau, rw olt is athiilg
Amid pua p. n:iagulliii.ent.

Then dnil t\NV eniter, frt.
Front thl*.i, tdesire or care.
iHa'i jig dun, a ith all heat t-hreakl.ing,

ihin.ig si ll.y cold despair.

And last. t)Decemlwr drear.
Wlth piteus, lowI-dt.roolwd head.

In aI voice of dshudlation
('rying out. "i'e yea:r is dead.!"

Allntd . with challgeiful gea-r.
With a•nih' or frown or sallg,

Th'e montlh,. ill ut range, variation.
Are e.+r gliding along.

Washington Correspondence.

W A.1il•Itin iN, .). C., Jan. 2•., .

Congress has again dropped iuto
the old rotttiue of business. The
opportunity to visit their constitu.
etncy during the vacation and thus
he brought into immediate conta{'t
with the wants and sufferings "f
the people, the utter loss of conf-1
deuce, and the prostrationt of butsi-
ness, it might have been supposed
would have aroused these legisla-
tors to return to their labors deter-
mined to settle some of the finan-
cial questions that now more than
anythinig else the conutry demtnsul.
No snch results are likely to follow.
A score of investigations have been
atuthorized as the first important
Iusinesa. with authority to send for 4

papers and persons, and nearly a i
million dollars will be spent for l
what amounts to nothing. This
sum by suitable legislation might
be made the means of furnishing
bread to the starving poor. Were
it possible for it truce to be agreed Ii
to, between the two parties, for say I
sixty days. andi let the partisans ,
rise to the dignity of patriots, atnd
use their energies in honest work
on the two great problems, finance
tud labor, they would be blessed I

by the whole country.
Secretary Sherman has asked

('ongress to allow him to use some
loose funds which he has on hand
to pay nearly a hundred women
who are temporally employed and
to whom a discharge means want
and misery. It ('ongress does not
allow it, it will be a good time to I
show up certain members who talk
economy on the floor of the louse
and practice anything else outside,
at the expense of the people. Econ.
omy is one thing and meanness
quite another. Congressional econ-
omy means to fasten up one's own I
pockets tight anl take etverything
out of Uncle 8am'rs.

Prof. Baird, of the 8mithsooian,
is using his utmost energy in fisb '
culture, and in stocking depleted
streams. Eastern specie. ot the
Bnuy tribes are being sent west and
rice vcrusa. Four millions of sal.
mon eggs were seat ain (Oetober to
easters bathebing bhousts, sad as
many shad senat west. A great pre-
vailing weat has bees sutabl, food
fo the yosg Babes. Baropse
carp has been found to be adsped
for melt purpose, and two shipmuet.
have almasy bees r•s veldd s md
peaItd lathe lakes at lDlrM lI
Park, Baltimore. The lakes aromnd

the Washington obelisk are being
prepared for breeding purposes.
Millions of fish are being hatched
by steant and are found to be
healthy asthose brought into being
through the natural process.

Don l'iatt, of the Sunday Capi-
tal, came out yesterday in a two
column editorial in praise of l'resi.
dent Hayes. Piatt is the man who
published over his own name on
!March 4th, 1877, an article in which
he said thatL if lHayes was allowed
to enter the White House alive the
)cemocratic party were not what he

took them for. For this he was ar-
rested and indicted, and now with-
in ten months he dines with the
same President and writes two col-
umn editorials in his praise. There
must be a foreign mission or some
other fat place in the near future.
This is the time when everyone
rushes frantically into print. It
seems to be the panacea for all sorts
of passions and disorders. Men
hunger after renown "as the (lead
sea for ghosts," and the immense
number of passengers who are antx
iously taking seats in the stage
coach bound fo ffame are something
enormous. The newspapers here
are overrun with articles concerning
this or that nman.

The women of the land have been
conrened here in their annual s utf
frage convention. They undertook
to force the Senate into passing the
bill to allow them to be heard at
the bar of the chamber. They
crowded the lobbies, sang bhys, and
prayed for the wicked senators but
all to no purpose. They were re-
ferred for a hearing to the Commit.
tee on Privileges and Elections.

Little attention here is paid to
the cry of pra:tical reform that is
issuing from the Bureau of Public
Printing. The New York papers
are praising I)eFrees for his success
in running the liurean on a reduc-
tion of *$110,INw over previous
years. The truth is it was "llob.
son's choice." The appropriations
would not allow of his spending
more.

Assistant Secr'y Hlattley and As
sociate .Justice harlian have each
taken their accomplished families
to Mrs. HIines' famous house. It is -
one of the institutions of Washing.
ton. She has tfor years enjoyedl
the reputation of keeping the finest
boarding-house here-the majority
are abominable places. Imagine I
a family composed at one time of I
Schoyler Colfsx, Henry Wilson, I
the late Vice-President; Wm. A. 1
Wheeler, the present incumbent;
Inno. A. Logan, and fifteen senators
and members. It is considered the
thing to spend the "season" at Mrs.
Rines', whose house contains every.
thing to add to comfort in the way
of billiards, balls, rooms, art collec-
tions &c. FAx.

Why Some People are Poor.

Silver spoons are used to scrape
kettles.

Coffee, tea, pepper and spices are
left to stand open and lose their
strength.

Potatoes in the cellar grow, and
sprouts are not removed until the
potatoes become worthless.

Brooms are never hung up and
are soon spoiled.

Nine handled knives are thrown
into hot water.

The flour is sifted in a wasteful
manner, and the bread pan is left
with the dough sticking to it.

Clothes are left on the line to I
w"hip to pieces in the wind.

Tubs and barrels are left in the
son to dry andall apart.

Dried fnite are not taken care of
in season, and become wormy.

Rags, strings and paper are
thrown into the ire.

Pork spells for want of salt and
beef because the brine wants oseald.

Bitre of m tr, vegetables, bed
ad cold paddings are thrown away,

whbent e might be warmed, steam
ed aadservm a sgood as ew.-(di.Lo•ui aqs lm

Yoe esa't tell a asa's obarater
by the wa'he -aoes hsa ds. el
ay be st tte tIlaktai

Irar the o•nsd•a.
As the bSy-So the Mn.

The disposition evinced in youth,
whether it be good, bad, or indiler.
eant, is almost sure ,to prove itself
definitely in after life. "Habit is
second nature," therefore the trite
but true maxim, "train up a child
in the way he should go, and when
he is old be will not depart from it.'

Unless a boy cultivates his heart,
and applies himself assiduously to
moral training, he will accomplish
but little or no good in the world.
lie may be so learned that be can e-
lectrify at audience with his brilliant
metaphorical language, and embla-

1 zon volubly on metaphysics, vet his
)influence will either be transient
or else detrimental. Intellect bereft
of the accompaniment of morals
and religion prepares one against
the detection of their crimes, in-
s.tead of being fortified against it.

I It is possibto in all youth, no mat
ter how mean naturally the disposi.
tion and nature, to advance in
nobleness and purity. Of course
the bad blood will have a harder
'"struggle against the stream" than
the gentle blood, but the greater
the victory, the greater the triumph.
If they are not trained to cultivate
a spirit of honorableness-hating
meanness, sellshness, and deceit-
far better then never to see the in-
side of a schoolroom and devote
time and talent to industrial and
technical training. It a boy is
launcihed forth with a taste for in-
dustry and a knowledge of a trade,
hie is better prepared for victory
over temptations than oee of those
accomplished ones who have a
smattering of half dozen different
branches and no one direct path of
labor to follow. Any one can suc-
ceed at some one thing, therefore
should follow in the channel the tal-
ent directs, and not shirk out of it
because it involves manual labor.
Skilled labor is ever in demand, and
to know how to work is no disad-
vantage to the rich boys, for money
often changes bands.

We have personally known boys
who thought it looked manish to
chew tobacco and drink whisky, i
and in the course of time could take I
it as though invulnerable to its
fiery effects as the eucalyptus to
combustion. In lieu of becoming
the human salamander, this slow
poison consumes thb fibres, and the
mental powers sympathize with the
physical system, and vice versa-
the principles of this are explained
in the ElectricalJPhysiological Psy-
cology. They find themselves at
last inextricable from the mael- I
:troma, and must have the stimulants

at any hazard, the articles are
counted in as necessary Items iin
making out their bills for market I
supplies, whilst unable to provide
comfortably for their children.

Whilst boys are sitting around
like Mieawber, ,waiting for some-
thing to turn up," thinking then
they will "maketh haste to be rich"
in some office or profession, they
find the adage realized: "The Devil
finds work enough for idle bands to
do." All work is honorable that is
honest and upon which the blessing
of God can be invoked. We never
know a really good man to be a lazy
man, for vice is the natural fruits of
idleness. If a man has not proven
himself as one of stamina and
worth at the age ot thirty-the
time his habits have formed for
life-it is not probable he ever will.
The mind bIs eandowed naturally
restless and active from infsa•y.
Thoughts are never still, and unle s
innoeeat amusements and piolta-
bhe employment aure provided and
indulged in, it toros to misehief asuI
a subetitute.

IOA 3. L. N.
lIaynusvlOle, La.

, .t svmuLe lnsl

rwwrrIf wate.

LouWiam Srt bm.
The Louisiana State Oragsp com.

menced its anoual seesion oa the
11th Dec., and completed its labors
on the evening of the 14th.

The attendance was as large as
could be expected from the very
backward condition of the crop=
neuesarily detaining many del.
gates at bome The sssion was
barmonioas, practical work was oef
fected, in the interests, not onlf of
the Order, but of the State at large;
and the delegates evinced the foll.eat determination to give new lifeto the order in every priash.

Resolutions were adopted to give
all the influence of the Orange to
the Agricultural College at fkln
Rouge, and develop its use• -laaa-

to the fullest extent.
The subject of education was

fully discossed and the subordinate
(.rauges urged to do all is thefr
power to advance it.

The Legislature will be asked to
encourage, by enactment, oo-opers
tivo assoeiations and manuafctu,.s
lug industries; also to establish a
State Agricultural and Mauufactor.
ing Bureau.

A petition was uanaimougly
adopted asking the Legislature to
cncourage immigration.

A committee was appointed to
prepare a menmorial to the Legisla-
ture for the adoption of measures
facilitating the introduction of live
stock and new seed cane into the
State.

A committee was also appointed
to prepare a report to be presented
at the next annual meeting, upon
the holding of a State faishunder
the auspices of the Orange.

A atanding committee on trans.
portation was appointed, consist-
ing of J. P. Smith, J. McGrath sand
A. )Delavigne.

Temple 8. Coons & Co. were ap-
pointed sole and permanent Agents
in this city.

The Master was especially charg-
ed with the duty of visiting all the
Parishes, and otherwise leading his
emcient ask to the advancement of
the Order.

The newly elected ofecers are as
follows:

Master, E. K. Branchb, Avoyelep
Overseer, H. W. L. Lewis, Mg.
pahos; Letourer, Prof. Milsse,
Claiborne; Chaplain, P. H. Haror,
Ascensaion; Steward, F. M. laod,
Avoyelle; Assistant Stwr L
M. Hlooper, East Felician; seere
tary, John McGrath, Baton Rouge;
Treasurer, W. A. Brainard, Orleans;
Gate keeper, A. Delavigne, Orlean
Ceres, Mrs. E. Braneb, Avoyelies;
Pomona, Mrs. H. W. I. Lewis,
Tangipahoa; Flora, MrnJ. P. Smith,
Orleans; Lady Assistant 8teward,
Mrs. Blount, Orleans;eq Evesutive
Committee, II. W. L. Lewis, McKin-
ley Gibson, R. H. Day.

On Fran t Rdeases.
A flagrant brech of politeness,

and one which Is most annoying to
refined ad senusitive eople, is the
er general practie onterruptin

ones conversation. The Impunit
with which this is done has de
ed rational conversation, which
ought to be the greatest charm of
social intercourse, into a provoking
farce. A man or woman who has
anything to say that is worth saying
desiiree to say it into his or her own
way; and those who bare brains to
appreciate It will be equally desirous
of bhearing it without Interreption.
Yet it is a common thing for spaerld
conversation to partake more of the
babble of Babel than a conversation
among rational beings, who mse sep.
posed to know and appreciate wham
each other ays. One beglaniagl isrelate an incident and Lbefore helw
finished two autences some parnt
in fine clothee chimes a her sensn ae-
les gabble, breaking the thread of
dis-oarse, sad compe lin the ner.
rator to begin asin, or abandon
the attempt to instraect or entertain.
This is the grossest impoliteness; It
Ia a commaon an occurrence as een.
versation itselL It is not too m•ek
to say that nine out of every t1 e
ndople who indulge in this anott are
_psbie of aurryling on a rtemal
cooveration oc any n att
and indulge in these
etiquette by way of ewl
retreat an bd d ng thir

We eLggest to y M i.I1
sold cues t-o, tih r i

see gi t o th ba.L ab + ,ta


